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company A , Seventh cuvilry.
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lifty-six Indians
Dust in It.

lloatcnnnt

Total , thirty-three.
The lint names In some cases are ImposMKILLEDbio
.
; to bo obtained , owing to
at this
FORTY SQUAWS ARE AMONG THE
the fact that the onirert who have thorn are
now in the Held Hunting , There are three
.TLo Greatest Slaughter of Rodskina of Many
men missing. Their names cinnot bo ascertained for the reason Just mentioned , !
n Year ,
The firing did not cense entirely until
*
a*
nearly 11 o'clock , mid continued nbout two
DEAD- .
BRAVE SOLDIERS
TWENTY-FOOrt
hours. The hot part of the struggle , however , lastrct but thirty minutes. The wind- up presented a strange scene with the bat-.Children's' Laughter Mingled with the Roar tciy of three Hotchklss cannon surrounded
by a vciy hnttlly Impiwlsed urcastuoiks of
of tlio Guns. ,
sacks of grain and boxes of piovlslons ,
behind whicn lay about two hundred of the
AGENCY ,
AT THE
WILD EXCITEMENT
cuvnlry shooting at those of the dating icd- sklns who , as If by a miracle , had escaped
from the open tilatiglo of cavalrymen nndTwoKtilkc ami Little Wound Mnlcn an uero niuklng for the gulloys nnd draws
Attack on tno Catholic MU- cut up n little plain that sopniatcd
slon More 1 roublehem from the foothills nearly to the west ,
i'cnrcd. .
'iho battery and breastworks wcro on u knoll
nbout a hundred j ards northeast of the spot
was fought the horribly llcrco hand to
Ptsn UtnoB AorACT , S. D. , Dee. RO. [ Spehand struggle that was opened at such des- ¬
cial Telegram to Tun llt'E. ] following Is perate odds by the daredevils at this placo- .
the correct llst.of the killed and wounded nt
.On nnd around this spot lay the bulletridWounded Knco yesterday so fur as is now dled bodies of about sixty of the redskins ,
"known at hospital headquai tew here , wheio HIg Foot among the others ,
the slope
they have all been biought :
spotted with them , lying ,
further west
J KU- .
lu most Instances , with faces In the dust , ono
l.GnonOE D. WALLACE , captain Comfoot In the air and a rltlo , tomahawk or Imlfowith cavalry.
pany 1C ,
In their hand.- .
JOHNSON , in ate Company A , Seventh
A glance up the ravines showed moro
pldiod
cavalry.
been
of
hid
them
that
THEY , prlvate.Cominny A , Seventh cav- off as they had raised up to get a
shot at the soldiers. A hundred and sixteen
nlty.DYCU
, lirst sergeant Company A , Seventh
warriors and forty squaws lay stiffening in
cavalry- .
death- .
.ICELLEY , private Company I , Seventh
.It wns the Rroitest slaughter of Indians
cavalry.
that has occurred since 1809 , whoa Ocnornl
CAIN , private Cotnpiny I , Seventh env- ¬ Hardy had almost Identically the same exoi
perience
Ith the Bannocks at Soda Springs ,
ry.COFPEY
¬
, first sergeant Company B , SevIdaho- .
enth cavalry.- .
.As for the squaws , they weio not killed
COOIC , prh ale Company U , Seventh cavwith puitlcular Intent , notwithstanding that
alry. .
they had been runnmt ; around with scalping
JOSEPH MURPHY , pihato Company K , knives trying to stab the soldiers. They
Seventh cavalry- .
wore killed principally by reason of being so
.KELLNEU , pilvnto Comcany E , Seventh mixed with squads of bucks that made dashes
mowed down
cavalry.
to gain the ravines and
NETTLES , first sorgcant Company E by the battery- .
Seventh cavalry.- .
.Itwna a ghastly and bloody field , the hor,
OSCAU POLLOCK , hospital steward , U. ror of which was added to by thogioms oV
fthirtytin co wounded and dying soldiers
HODGES , pilvnto company K , Sovontt- gallant , utterly fcut loss , Seventh cavaliy
cavalry. .
boys , whose bravery In the discharge of
BONE , corporal compiny I , bovcnth cav
their duty none except those w ho , llko my, w Itncssed It, can ever fully appiecinto
self
alry.FOUIIEST
purhulng the
, private company B. SovcntlMany of them weio shot
cavalry. .
reds who escaped from the death triangle of
troops and had gained the fortification in the
NEWELL , pilvnto coinnany B , Sevcntl*
cavalry. .
gullies.
The wounded , In the majority of instances ,
McCUE , private company K , Seventh cavwcro fearfully wounded , particularly in the
airy. .
legs and nuns , while several wcro shot in the
LOGAN , private company A , Seventh cnvnlry. .
breast and cannot survive long or , if they uo
bo sufferers moio or less.
will
COSTELLO , puvato company B , Uovcntl
¬
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slon property six miles west ; have sot flro to
the small bulldlmrs , hay stacks , etc. , nnd
were Just firing the magnificent great main
structure. In response to this Intelligence
the Ninth cavalry , not n man of whom has
had rest for four days , have rushed to the
mission , where hundreds of children , many
priests nnd ilstors are quartered.
Two Strike's Indians hnd yesterday been
consldeicd poaccnblo and subdued , but their
sudden change of mind causes the gravest
fears hero that perhaps none of the socnllcdfrlciidllcs can bo rolled on. However , word
from General Brooke to the settlers today Is
somewhat reassuring , It being to the effect
thnt n great body of the savages hnvo remained loyal all the while , and that neatly
nil the rebels are dead. Ho further says
the settlers hero are not now in danger.
The body of gallant Captain Wallace nndtno other dead soldiers arrived nt Uushvillont noon from the agency , nnd will bo shipped
to Fort Robinson , the nearest military post- .
.Rushvlllo Is crowded with settlers. The
churches nnd all public rooms are thrown
open and no effort is bolnl spared to make
the i of u gees comfortable. Ihoy are hero as
previously reported on the ndvlco of General
Urooko. They are not only'1 rundy to defend their homes , but many Wo anxious
to enlist with the regulars If further fighting
should occur.
C. H , Cmssuv.-.
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¬
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¬
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Serious Stuto of Affilrs

i

¬

at the CatlKJllo-

Mission. .
PINT. Uiima AOUNOV , S. D. , ( via RushvuY ,
Neb ) Dec 80. [ Special Telegram to TIIBFF. . ] The Seventh and Ninth cavalries re-¬
turned to the agency at i o'clock this after
noon. They found Indians six miles north ofheie , and In perfect sw'aims. It was simply
count them , Inasmuch
to
impossible
out and did llirlit
came
as they
lighting In companies of about thrco
hundred and It was hard to tell where the
companies began or ended , ns to numbers.
The estimate which was ventured by some of
the officers was'from a thousand to fifteen
hundred , while several thourht theio were
over two thousand.
Scores of squaws were on horseback
Winchester rifles
nnd
armed with
ntpumping
kept
they
which
a very lively rate. The cavalry , owing tc
their completely exhausted condition , were
foiced to fall back to the agency and wait foiino liOO of the Eighth , under Major Adams
¬

,

who nro expected hourly- .
.It is doubtful , however , whether anj
further attack will ho matlo until tomorrow
when 000 of the Sixth , under Garr , will bo
hero sura.
General Brooke siys if the red dodls Jumjin on us before Cnir arrives , the soldiers wil
simply do the Debt they can and trust to faU
for the rest. The Seventh themselves saj
that they were only saved fcora cornt lot
annihilation today by the Ninth coming U
their rescue.
There was ono man killed and six woundcc
this afternoon. The deid nnn was a mem
tier of Company C , and comes from Fort Me
Kinney , but his name cannot be ascertains
at this writing.
WOUNDED- .

.FIUST

SciHiisANTlU-v.son

,

company

1C.

I.-

yesterday. .
It has just been asccrtitnod that the dead
body nnd horse of Charles Hay wood of Coin
pinv D , Ninth cavalry has boon found t
considerable ) distance from any of the grouni
traversed by the troops today. Ho was onof the guard of Colonel Henry's wagon train
C. H. CHESS- .
Ho was shot.
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Nevvsol'Ilfittlo Molng Ilccclvctl at tin

Town of Kuslivllle.- .
Rusnviuj" , Neb , Doc. 80. f Special Telegram to Tim BEE. ] The work of making
good Indians has been going bravely on neai
the agency all the afternoon and a dcspcrali
battle has also been fought near White river
As to the latter , very little In detail cmbo
learned , but
the Ninth cavalry
been engaged
has undoubtedly
then
with some escaping band of Indians 01
practically the same grounds where the battle of early morning was fought. Th
remnant of Two Strikes band , with posslbl ;
some auxiliaries , numbering in all 150 war
rlors , made a stand under entrenchments am
for thrco hours past the troops have bcci
slowly but surely dislodging thorn ,
from th
direct
word
have
I
the scene of action that by 0 p. in. It I
thought not ono of the rebels will bo alive
but many soldiers have boon wounded am
some killed. It U impossible to get defof families on cither side
inltonows
Nothing 1s moro evident than that a con
sldcrablo number of Indians are determine1to fight to the dcatb , and the gravest fear
are hero entertained that any moment ma
witness a still further defection from th
friendly tribes. Every building and pleco o
Improvement from ttio agency village to th
mission school bouse , four miles away , whcr
the battle Is occurring , has been burned by thsavages. . The whole country thereabouts ]
a desolate waste except for tbo ravines an
everlasting hills in which the Indians are eitrenched.

¬
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private , company 0.
private , company B ,
U J. NOIAX , private , company .
W. . ICiiix , private , company D , Seventh
cavalry.
Lieutenant Wann was shot in the back and
)
scorns not to ho seriously Inmod.
Lieutenant Hawthorn , of company K , Second artillery , who was shot through the groin jestcrday at Wounded Kucc , is toulght in a
critical condition.
The condition of Father Crafts who was
stabbed In the breast nnd arm yesterday isn trifle Improved.
Collins are Doing made for the twentyfouibojs who fell at the battle on Wounded
Kueo. So far as possible tbolr friends arc
being sought by telegraph.- .
A casket has been ordered from abroad foi
the remains of Captain Wallace , who foi-

,

cavalry.- .
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i ? , private company K , SevWILLIAM
enth cavalry.- .
EiiWAiio A. SUI.MVAX , pilvnto compiny K

enth cavalry.C- .
IIAIILES OiMvnui

While the light w-i-HlioUcat therojiidngleilliujhf roSr of musketry the careless , joy- - '
ous laughter of half a doicn little Indian
children , who were not more than five or six
yards from the sccno of the savage conflict ,
and who paid no moro attention to it than if
so much conversation.- .
As a most sti iking illustration of how
deeply rooted and founded in Is the ghost
ofchildren
faith , even
the
dance
thcbQ
Indians have become
fanatic
Ono of them , a little
llko
them.
thing who could Just talk plainly , ran up to
ono of our interpreters , Just after the firing
ccnseO aud , shaking a toy tomahawk at him ,
exclaimed : "Tho soldiers wouldn't have
) if they
killed my father ( ono of the
hadn't been cloio enough to touch him with
their guns , because ho had a ghost shirt on
and whlto mnn cannot kill ono of usvhcn wo
have a ghost , shirt on , unless they can touch
us with their guns. "
It was a pltlablo sight to see the cavalry
horses
that had been wounded at
us
they
xolloy
stood
the first
tied near by in a long stilus * try to got up on
their feet and Join their comrades , who boio
away their riders in pursuit of the enemy.- .
At uoottt noon ordcis came from General
Brooke to Immediately pack up and como to
the agency to aid in icsistlnt the attack that
had been inndo hero by the thousands of socalled filendlyIndians liinnd ncartho igcncy.
Compliance with the eider Involved a rehandling nnd long , rough , hurried rldo for
the wounded , which probably hastened the
death of three which occuiicd Just uftcrtholiarilval hcio.
The order, ho.vover , was thoroughly ncccs'
snry , as shown ia my dispatch fiom this
point yesterday.- .
Intcnso oxcltoiiient reigned supicmo here
cavalry
arrived
when
the .Seventh
Every man hero was going about , carrying r
Winchester , n 45-cnllbro revolver nnd a bell
of cnrtildgos. The women and children were
huddled together ID one house , guarded bj
Infantry , No ono slept last night or overtook off his clothes. Colonel Henry with the
Ninth cavalry arilvcd soon nftor daybreak
with foam and read }
his horses
got
scarcely
Ho
drop.
to
had
n
camp
when
courier dnshccinto
lu and ropoi ted that Colonel Henry's wagoi
train , that followed a halt hour bohlud , hai
been surrounded by the Indians that wen
out of hero under Two Strike and Little
Wound. The Seventh ftow to the rosjuonnd after running their horses six miles
came upon the devils , and after killing i
largo number nnd losing thrco of tliolr men
succeeded In rescuing the trntn. As I writ )
this the booming of cannon and the raUlu oinusicolry tolls that they are still fighting'
after having sent the wagon train back
Before leaving the agency last ;ilght will
their thousands of warriors , Two Strlk"nnd Little Wound compelled poor old Hei
Cloud under throats of instant death to at
company them on the warpath.- .
A courier Just In says that the Indians
Just burroundod the handsome Catholic mil

without a license. Six now complaints wcro DISASTROUS
the country nnd to take drrcry precaution
LONDON
FIRE ,
Basing fuj 'opinion on MURDERED FOR HIS SAVINGS , immediately Hied against him. In the tilalfor defense.
it u us shown that
lan U guardian of n
this nnd the further fact that Wtlors , Just Inclub which 1ms nborhundred members ,
firm Hough Country , sixtce'r rilles north ofeach of whom pays 1 % nd receives In ex- ¬
us , hnvo neon many straggling' ' Indians , It Is A
change chips for i
ho can get all the
*
in
with
Found
Hi
]
Beatrice
Squatter
lint
liquor ho desires frortman as the high A Terrible Oonflngrntlon Among tbo VTaro
believed that many nets of 'depredation will
*
by
proushctl
chief.
prosecutll
,
The
the
Blackfrinra'
houses
Out
His
Near
Bridge.
Throat
bo committed before torhorrovv morning.
hlbltlonlsUs nnd the
* mplnlnts will bo
Settlers
from
the , north , between
offered to
heard In January.
*
scat
hero
danger
of
and
the
-an would quit
withdraw the suits
nro
pouring
into the toun. THE TRAGIC END OF A LONELY LIFE , the business and leave
still
luntry , but ho THE LOSS WILL REACH TWO MILLIONS ,
'
declined ,
Many of them rcpoit having seen signal tires
of the Indians all last night on the bill tops ,
to tatli.- .
Ftillcrtun Receives n Severe Scorulil- but know not wnnt It mc-int.
[ Spoclal
WYMOIIP , Nob. , Nov.
Tele- St. Itonnett's Fnmoits Old Cliurctl
Some parties who loft Hero yesterday for
iiK An KvConvlot 1'itjB for Ills
pram to Tun Uir. ] Mflton Miller of Dluo
Completely DcHtrojcd , but tlio bnl- Neho reservation hnvo not yet returned , auditClirlsttnnH
> atlon
1'iitldliiK
Springs met ulth n ternblo death nbout thrco
Army lleii liiixrtcrs|
s feared they hnvo met with foul play.
and ono half mites north of Miirysvlllo , Kan. ,
brntdcn City's llopcs.B- .
by Hard Work.
ell
Sa
grciit
danger
during
of
possibilities
¬
The
ast night. Ho left Blue Springs yester-ho coming night have set n very solemn seal
ltucompany
day
nftcinoon
in
'
)
[ Special to Tunon every bod's face , but there is almost n
30
toBATIUCF , Neb , tcc.
Snro
Cooper ,
Los DO v , Dec , !)0. A terrible conflagration
to go
IntendliiK
: .]
young army of partly iirm&l settlers In town , BIE.
About , halt past 5 o'clock this evenMnryslllo with him and return on- Is now raging among the warehouses on
Double pickets have been thrown out and ing n neighbor living adjacent to tholiut ofhe Union Pacific. When tlu-y arrUed near Queen Victoria and Thames streets , near
llorso Shoo ciook Cooper n-nchod back for Blacltfrlar's bridge. Fourteen engines vera
every possible precaution
Doicu Baiter , on the corner of Fifth mid Pcr- ho binku , whun the
nm Into a rut and soon upon the spot , nnd
lilns streets , had his intention nttructcd to
thu llremcn did their
throw him oul. Ills supposed tint Miller
some mysterious nolso lu linker's house mid
ho was thrown utmost to check tlio course of the Ihiinei ,
Cooper
wns reaching lor
whui
summoned the pohco. Ofllcor Wilson was out and dragged ubout one humlicd and Ilfty- but as the wind was blowing It materially
on the ground , ami in glancing
j ards. Coojxr out on to a fat m house , pi o- - added to the fury of the lira The largo
It IB Hoard All Night by tlio People promptly
through n window of the hut saw Baker : iirod a buggy nnd eamo back for him. Ho wholesale fur manufactory of Hevillonof Pine Kldgo.- .
then went for u doctor. Upon examination it
*
blood coring from his
IltisnvtLLr , Neb , Dee , 3 ) . Firing at long lying on his bed with
was found that Mtllei's ribs on uoth sides Frorcs , extending from IS to 111 Queen
ofVictoria street , was doomed. Following Hits
w CM broken , his breast bonociushcd in. his
rnngo was kept up most of last night by Two throit uud apparently in the lust throes
dentil. .
right aim broken and Ids head bruised on news wns the infounatlon that n largo
Strike from the hctghti northeast of the
the back sldo. The accident ocemred nbout
The ofllccr managed to force an ontrnucocooperage he use , a number of tancy goods
agency nnd the troops. This commenced
5 30 nnd bo died shortly afterward.
His re- ¬ stoics and the Gulchor electric ) light and
presented
upon the arrival of the Ninth calvary troops to the house and a ghastly sight
, artlylng
lodav
mains
u
brought
homo
era
,
ns stitcd , on his
10 o'clock.
Ho le.ives n wife , ho Is In pewIT company's building wore al o a com- ¬
from Colonel Henry's command In the bad itself linker was Ijing ,
In Ills about
cry dt'licnio health , mid live small children.- . plete prey to the Ilamcs.
nnds. The casualties thus fur reported nio bed of rigs , with n horrible gash
throat midway between his chin and eolHrThe Humes spread as rapidly on all aides asono soldier killed and ono wounded- .
A Veisntllo Koivor.
ns the
If there wcro no tlrcmcn or engines present.
a. m. nn attempt was nindo by Two bone , nnd hud Just bioathod his last
.At
Tele- HO.
Special
LINCOLN
[
, Neb , Dec.
Immense crowds of people gathered on the
Strike's band to capture tlio Seventh calvary ofllcor reached him.
gi.un to Tin : BK".J Victor Studloy , a bridges over the Thames mid and the streets
Coroner Wells , Doctors Boggs nnd Clnussupply train returning from the scone of yes
young
smooth
nineteen
forger
of
only
jcars
immcdiatc-ly summoned , hut tliorunning down to the liver hero a good view
terday's battle at Wourjdcd ICnco. Upon son
and of splendid family connections , wns arhcnrini shots tbo troops mode n dash , routed mnn was dead before they ranched the hut- . rested tonight. His homo Is in Appleir.itc , of the coulhigratloti could bo had. Many
the reds and killed thtrtyuhrco of thorn In .It Is still undetermined at this hour whether
people expressed the hope that this disaster
response to stttiul light ) sent up lust night Itisncnsoof murder or sutoiilo A careful WIs. , and his step father is publisher of the would at last bring nbout a reform la th!
hundtcds ofsettlois tookrefuge
here In the scnrcn of the promises fulls to discover any Daily Crescent , Is postmaster , cx-congiess- Uowlon iho tnlgndo and Its long-needed re- ¬
churches nnd court room , A better feeling weapon In or nbout the house by which the
man and quite wealthy , young Studloyl- modelling upon the plan of the New Voik llroprevails at Pine lUdgo.
thcoiy of sulcldo might bo supported.
ias been lately connected w ith n sooret so- - dcpirlmcnt. .
squalid
appearance of the
the
From
As the llro progressed It spread to tno
clotv
run by L D. Boyntonof Mlnne- evidently
sat on ai.olis. Journal
room
Baker hud
.
Studluy's fast habits caused his dls- quarters of tlio salvation array. Thu Salva- ¬
the edge of his bou nnd lot the blood ooro out charge , and , In order top ly his expenses , ho tionists
llItOOKJS'S ItEM'OIlT- .
woihing like beavers in their
on one snotnonr the nend of the bed. When
forged four checks , ho claims for only about elicits to place the rccoids nnd other prop
by
wns found
Ofllcor Wilson ho wis lying t J5 each. It Is claimed by the police that uitv of the army in a place of safety.- .
.Foot's Bund Nearly All Killed or ho
on Ills baclc on Ids bed
his hands crossed
At I p in. the llro was rapidly spreading In
they mi) much lat or. Ho lied to Omaha and
Wouncf ( id.- .
on his nbilomou. There is n strong proballeged , ho again i.ilscd a largo all directions. All the buildings from the
,
there
is
it
VVASIIINOTOV , D. C. , CDoc. 30.
General ability that the man was muidcred.
sum of money by his boldness in signing comer of Bennett's Hill to No , lJ."i Queen
)
Unkor wns a half-wlttoJ follow , un- - other people's untnus .
loren
Victoria stieutvcio cither blaring flcieoly otf
Sehciield this ufternoon received the followinnirlud , and 1ms been u resident of Hoatileo
else woiosinoiildoilng ruins.
ing teWram from Uencral Miles , dated Her- - many pears nnd Is known to every old settler
An Alliance Itmuott ,
The lire originated In tlio building of 0.
*
in the city. Ho was good naturetl. harmless
Davidson & Sons , piper manufactuuus and
mosa ,
Nr.wusKA Cm , Neb , Dee. 80. [ Special
nnd Industrious and performed odd Jobs , such
bag makeis 110 Queen Victoria stioet. This
"Gencr.il Brooke telegraphs ns follows : ns sawing wood about town , wherever ho Telegram toTm : Bcr.j The local papers today icceivcd notice fiom the Cotton Orovo- building was a Inrgo structure nnd was cou- Colonel Ijrsytho says that slxtj-two dead could llml them to do Ha was probably
iplotelv gutted , as was also that ofdolph
Indian meiMvero counted fin the plain whore foitv years of aijo. Ho held u squnttera title alliance. . No ! U I , of this county , tint i evolu&
Co ,
of:
Fi.inklin
nwnufncluieis
adopted to boj pott all papers Unit pi I os
uualived there all alono. tions
of
tobacco.
and
importers
the attompUvas made to disarm Big Foot's to his lot and shantylnivo
party.
of
money
supporters
alliance
and
a
some
not
the
was Known to
old
St.
Dennett's chuuh on
The
band and wYwo the light jb gan. On other lie
quantity of valuable clothing. Uvcrj thing of Jay Duirous w.is "exonerated" of the
Thames street , the famous Welch
parts of the v und thc fi wcro eighteen this chin actor Is missing and thcio now seems chaigcs against him and his paper endorsed.- . Upper
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